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CASE REPORTS

Self-inflicted gunshot injury to the external 
genitalia: a case report and review of literature
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Abstract 

Background: Gunshot wounds of the external genitalia are rare. Rarer still are civilian self-inflicted gunshot wounds 
of the external genitalia. The protocol for the management of gunshot wounds of the penis especially with respect to 
urethral injuries is not fully established.

Case presentation: We present a 27-year-old male undergraduate student, who accidentally shot himself in the 
penis. He sustained American Association for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) grades IV to V injuries to the penis, scro-
tum and left testes. He was managed in a multistage, multi-disciplinary fashion including staged buccal mucosal graft 
repair of 4 cm proximal penile urethral defect with satisfactory cosmetic and functional outcome.

Conclusions: Excellent functional and cosmetic results may be obtained after severe penetrating trauma to the 
external genitalia even in low resource centres in the hands of non-reconstructive urologists. Buccal mucosal graft is a 
viable option for two stage reconstruction of the urethra.
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1  Background
Genitourinary injuries are relatively uncommon as they 
constitute between 2.5 and 18% of all trauma [1–3]. Most 
documented cases are from the theatres of war [1, 3, 4], 
with fewer but increasing number of cases being reported 
in the civilian setting [2, 5–7]. This has been attributed to 
increase in crime [5, 6].The penis is involved in 8%-9.5% 
of all genitourinary injuries [1–3]. The rarity of male 
external genital injuries has been attributed to its relative 
protection by the thighs and the mobility and size of the 
penis [8]. Another plausible reason is that the external 
genitalia is a small target, since it constitutes less than 1% 
of the body surface area [9].

The different components of the male external genita-
lia, the penis, scrotum and testes may be injured singly or 
in combination and to variable degrees with or without 

extra genital organ involvement. Fortunately, the external 
genitalia injuries are rarely life threatening [10] compared 
to the extra genital organ injuries of which the proximal 
lower extremity is the most frequently involved [2, 5, 7].

Successful treatment of gunshot wounds of the external 
genitalia depends on early surgical intervention. Char-
acterization of nature and extent of injury is important. 
In this regard ultrasonography and urethrography are 
useful tools [5, 8, 10]. So also is the American Associa-
tion for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) scoring system 
[10]. The AAST scoring system enables standardization 
of cases and outcomes research [10]. Lifelong disability 
from stricture, impotence, infertility and incontinence 
can result from less than optimal management of these 
injuries or be dictated by injury severity. The trauma sur-
geon should aim at restoring normal anatomy and func-
tion without compromising cosmesis.

The protocol for the management of gunshot injuries of 
the penis especially with respect to urethral injury is not 
well established. Most reports in the literature describe 
minor urethral lacerations that were repaired primarily 
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[6, 10], or by urethral stenting catheter and suprapubic 
urinary diversion alone [11]. On the other hand, studies 
documenting major urethral disruptions do not detail 
the type or outcome of staged urethroplasty done [8, 10]. 
We describe here the management of major urethral dis-
ruption by staged buccal mucosal graft urethroplasty. In 
the light of this, we believe that this case report will be a 
useful addition to the growing literature on the manage-
ment of severe gunshot wounds of the external genitalia. 
It also shows that excellent outcome can be achieved in 
the hands of non-reconstructive urologists in resource 
poor settings. Moreover to the best of our knowledge, 
there is no report in the literature of accidental civilian, 
self-inflicted gunshot injury to the external genitalia.

2  Case presentation
Following institutional ethics review board approval and 
haven obtained written informed consent of the patient, 
we present a 27-year-old male undergraduate student of 
one of our tertiary institutions who presented with 12 h 
history of self-inflicted gunshot injuries to the exter-
nal genitalia and right upper medial thigh. Patient was 
alleged to be a cultist and in illegal possession of fire-
arms. He was said to have accidently shot himself in the 
external genitalia while trying to bring out his gun from 
his trouser pocket. He had no known pre-trauma co-
morbidities. He was initially treated at a peripheral hos-
pital where initial resuscitation and suturing of the right 
thigh injury was done before referral to our facility for 
expert care. The patient had no contributory past medi-
cal or surgical history.

Examination revealed a patient with stable vital signs 
with injuries to the external genitalia and upper medial 
aspect of the right thigh (Fig.  1). The external genitalia 
showed degloving penile shaft injury extending from the 
base of the penis to coronal sulcus with devitalization and 
loss of about 4  cm segment of the proximal penile ure-
thra and its corpus spongiosum (Fig. 2a, b). The extensive 
skin loss may be secondary to thermal injury considering 
the closeness of the shot.

The proximal and distal urethral segments were patent. 
He had in addition lacerations of the tunica albuginea of 
the corpora carvenosa. He also had extensive anterior 
scrotal wall avulsion with exposure of both testes (Fig. 1). 
The left testis was shattered but the right testis was via-
ble. Other examination findings including digital rectal 
examination were unremarkable.

The x-ray of the right thigh revealed soft tissue swelling 
with no bony involvement. Other investigations includ-
ing urinalysis, complete blood count, retroviral screen-
ing, abdomino-pelvic ultrasound scan and chest x-ray 
were normal. A clinical diagnosis of self-inflicted severe 

genital gunshot injury with shattered and devitalized left 
testis was made.

The patient was placed on intravenous broad spectrum 
antibiotics and analgesics. He was taken to theatre within 
24  h of presentation. Urine was diverted by suprapubic 
cystostomy. This was followed by copious irrigation of 
the wound with normal saline, wound exploration and 
cautious debridement. He was assessed to have AAST 
Grade IV Penile injury, AAST Grade IV scrotal injury and 
AAST grade V left testicular injury. A left orchidectomy 
was done with primary repair of the scrotal lacerations. 
The lacerations of the tunica albuginea of the corpora 
carvenosa and spongiosum were repaired with 3/0 vicryl 
sutures. A size 16F silicone urethral catheter was passed 
into the proximal urethra and left in place. Post-oper-
atively the intravenous broad spectrum antibiotics and 
analgesics were continued in addition to haematinics, 
and daily penile wound dressing. Patient was discharged 
after eight weeks of treatment on his first admission but 
spent an extra eight weeks in hospital before he could 
settle his bills.

Patient was re-admitted at 6  months post injury and 
underwent first stage buccal mucosal graft (BMG) ure-
throplasty. Buccal mucosal graft was quilted onto the cor-
pora carvenosa between the proximal and distal urethral 
openings with suturing of the BMG to the edges of the 
urethra to form a new urethral plate. He was discharged 
home on the 14th post-operative day.

Fig. 1 Gunshot wound of the external genitalia with extensive penile 
and scrotal skin loss, ruptured anterior urethra, shattered left testis 
and sutured laceration of the medial aspect of the right upper thigh
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Assessment of the penis at 10  months post injury 
showed good take of BMG to form a supple neo-urethral 
plate (Fig.  3). At 16  months post injury patient under-
went 2nd stage urethroplasty and penile skin cover. The 
BMG neo-urethral plate was tubularized using vicryl 3/0 
suture in Thiersch-Duplay fashion over size 22Fr cathe-
ter to create a 22Fr urethra. A size 16F silicone urethral 
catheter was left in place as a stent. Orthoplasty was 
also done in collaboration with the plastic surgery team. 
Penile scar tissue release and excision was done. At the 
same sitting the penis was covered with split-thickness 
skin graft (STSG) harvested from the patients right 
thigh. The urethral stenting catheter was removed on the 

28th post-operative day. Adequate urine flow and Qmax 
of 25  ml/s was noted. A retrograde urethrogram was 
requested for the purpose of documenting the urethral 
repair. Patient could not afford the investigation. He was 
discharged home the next day and has been on 2 monthly 
follow-up at the out-patient clinic. He had a satisfactory 
cosmetic outcome (Fig.  4) and had subjective adequate 
erection. Objective assessment of erectile function using 
the international index of erectile function questionnaire 
was not done on this patient and this is a major limitation 
of this case report. Patient was last seen at 8 months post 
discharge.

3  Discussion
In the last two decades, there has been an increase in 
student cultism and gun violence in campuses of tertiary 
institutions in our country. This injury is a direct conse-
quence of such violence. It is an interesting case of assail-
ant turned victim. There is no report in the literature of 
civilian accidental self-inflicted gunshot injury to the 
male external genitalia but several cases of military [1, 3, 
4] and civilian [2, 7, 12] gunshot injuries of the external 
genitalia have been documented. The age of our patient 
falls within the age range and is close to the mean ages of 
29.0 years and 30.4 years, respectively, reported by previ-
ous authors for civilian gunshot wounds [2, 7].

Injury severity in gunshot wounds is determined by 
kinetic energy (KE) transferred by the bullet which in 
turn is directly proportional to the mass and velocity of 

Fig. 2 a Gunshot wound of the external genitalia showing extensive 
urethral and corporal disruptions. b Gunshot wound of the external 
genitalia. Corporal disruptions have been repaired primarily. Also 
showing sutured scrotal lacerations after a left orchidectomy

Fig. 3 Penile GSW at 10 months post injury showing good take of 
buccal mucosal graft in addition to penile contractures
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the bullet [13].We could not ascertain the type of gun 
used by our patient but he obviously sustained the maxi-
mum impact from the bullet since he accidentally shot 
himself from his trouser pocket. This is evidenced by the 
high AAST scores documented.

Successful treatment of gunshot wounds of the exter-
nal genitalia depends on early surgical exploration, 
broad spectrum antibiotic cover, anti-tetanus prophy-
laxis, debridement of the wounded structures and pri-
mary repair of lesions that can be repaired primarily 
[1–5]. The preservation of potency, normal micturition, 
fertility and a cosmetically acceptable phallus are major 
treatment goals [2–7]. Debridement should be cautious 
because marginally viable tissues may eventually survive 
due to the rich blood supply of the perineum [5]. Major-
ity of patients will need surgical exploration [1–3, 10] as 
in our index case with only a very small percentage being 
managed non-operatively [5, 10]. Non-operative manage-
ment of external genitalia injuries is controversial and 
should be reserved only for the most superficial of inju-
ries [5, 10]. Extra genital organ injuries may be present. 
They should be sought for, evaluated and treated on their 
own merit. The extra genital organ injuries are usually 
more life threatening than the external genitalia injuries 
and should therefore be given priority attention [4]. Our 
index patient had extra genital organ injury to the upper 
thigh that did not involve major vessels or bone.

The penis is injured in 8–9.5% of all genitourinary 
trauma [1, 2]. The evaluation of penile injuries may 

require ultrasonography to detect occult corporal inju-
ries. Our index case did not have ultrasonography done. 
Injuries to the corpora carvenosa should be repaired with 
non-absorbable sutures as was done in this index case 
while avoiding exploration of the cavernous tissue as this 
may cause more damage and result in impotence [8]. The 
urethra may be affected in 11–29% of penetrating penile 
injuries [5, 10, 14]. Urethral injuries can vary from mild 
contusions, urethral lacerations to major urethral disrup-
tions [6, 8, 10, 11]. Our index patient had a greater than 
2  cm urethral defect (AAST grade IV penile injury). A 
retrograde urethrogram is recommended for evaluation 
of urethral integrity in all patients with penetrating GSW 
of the penis [5, 8, 10]. However, some authors have relied 
on the triad of absence of blood at the meatus, spontane-
ous voiding or easy catheterization and absence of hae-
maturia as sufficient evidence of urethral integrity [8]. 
Our index patient did not have a urethrogram. He had a 
very obvious urethral injury and there was easy urethral 
catheterization. Management of minor urethral lacera-
tions is controversial. Some authors have documented 
good results with urethral stenting catheter and suprapu-
bic urinary diversion alone [11], while others recommend 
primary repair or end to end anastomosis [4, 6, 10]. For 
major urethral disruptions, there is a consensus of opin-
ion that staged urethroplasty gives the best outcome 
[4, 8]. However, there is scanty evidence on the types 
and outcome of staged urethroplasty done. Our index 
patient had an AAST grade V urethral injury that was 
managed by staged buccal mucosal graft urethroplasty 
with satisfactory outcome even though the authors are 
non-reconstructive urologists. Buccal mucosa is readily 
available, easy to harvest, hairless, accustomed to a wet 
environment and resilient to infection. It is also a thick 
epithelium with a thin lamina propria that allows for 
early inosculation [15].

The scrotum and testes are commonly injured along 
with the penis. Phonsombat et  al. [5] documented 39% 
testicular involvement in 54 patients with gunshot injury 
to the external genitalia. Penetrating scrotal wounds 
often require exploration to assess the extent of testicular 
damage as was done in our index case. In doubtful cases 
a scrotal ultrasound may be done to determine the viabil-
ity of the underlying testis [10]. Attempt should be made 
to preserve the testes but shattered and obviously non-
viable testis should be removed [10].Our index patient 
had a shattered and devitalized left testis that obviously 
had to be removed. Orchidectomy rates vary from study 
to study and may be as high as 61% [10].

Substantial penile skin loss may occur with severe gun-
shot injuries to the external genitalia as documented in 
our case. Our patient had almost 80% penile skin loss 
(Fig.  1) that was successfully covered with thick split 

Fig. 4 Penile GSW showing satisfactory take of penile skin graft and 
absence of penile chordee
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thickness skin graft (Fig. 4). The need for proper cover-
age of the penile shaft with sensate, stable, supple and 
aesthetically acceptable skin cannot be over-emphasized. 
The split thickness skin graft is a desirable option as it 
requires less than ideal condition for survival confer-
ring a major advantage over the full thickness skin graft 
[16] however it shows more secondary contracture [17]. 
Fortunately, our index patient recovered fully without 
contractures.

The upper thigh is the most commonly injured extra 
genital organ associated with gunshot injury to the exter-
nal genitalia [2, 5, 8]. The degree of involvement may 
range from soft tissue injury alone to bony or major ves-
sel involvement [2, 8]. Our index patient had only soft 
tissue injury to the upper thigh that was sutured at the 
referral hospital. It healed primarily and did not need fur-
ther attention.

4  Conclusion
Excellent functional and cosmetic results may be 
obtained after severe penetrating trauma to the external 
genitalia even in the hands of non-reconstructive urolo-
gists working in a low resource centre. Buccal mucosal 
graft is a viable option for two stage reconstruction of the 
severely damaged anterior urethra.
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